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  KALUMBURU LDAG

In June 2021, Tramulla Strong
Women's Group hosted a camp for
women to promote health and
well being  as part of Kalumburu
Local Drug Action Group (LDAG). 

The camp was held over the June
long weekend at Marragarra. This
camp was planned for 2020
however could not run due to
Covid-19 restrictions.  Leaders
Margaret Peumora and Gertrude
Waina led the camp.  The women
were excited the camp could go
ahead this year. 

Thank you to Wayne Bundamurra
for helping with transport the
camping gear and assisting with
set up and pack down. Thanks
also to the Strong Women's Centre
for the loan of Troopy which made
this camp possible. 

Clare made three trips from
Kalumburu to Marragarra there
were so many people keen to
attend! 
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It was a social camp with some people
coming to stay during the day and others
sleeping out at night by the fire. There was
lots of fishing, yarning, dancing and laughter.

Gertrude came down to Marragarra over the
weekend to fish and loved sitting down there
with her hand-line. 

Margaret cooked up a great stew for dinner.
Philomena made delicious breakfast for
everyone. Kayla made perfect damper and
lots of fish were caught.  

There was lots of yarning, damper making
and playing with the younger kids across the
weekend. 

The women all spoke about how relaxing the
weekend was and how, now that there was
more camping equipment available in
Kalumburu, that they hope to camp more
often. 

The women also spoke about hopes for
Tramulla/LDAG projects in 2022. 

 



Susannah Wallman
Enterprise
Facillitator

Clare Wood
LDAG volunteer
and Director of
EPWA

Tramulla StrongWomen's goup welcome new members to their local drug action
group. The next Tramulla/LDAG meeting will be held on August 13th to discuss
LDAG plans for 2022 and to review their strategic plan. 

Please contact Gertrude or Margaret if you wish to be a part of Kalumburu Local
Drug Action Group 

Gertrude Waina 
LDAG volunteer
and leader of
Tramulla Strong
Women's Group 

Margaret Peumora 
LDAG volunteer
and leader of
Tramulla Strong
Women's Group 


